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RAILROADS.

& C. Tt" Y
TIME TABLE.

fake Ktfeft 3.05 a.m.. Dec. 1, 188J.

Trains make connection with the B. h O.
,nd C. P. Railroad, also, With Capt
Prince' staambot'i. f r Wheeling. Train
MB dailr, Bundsv excepted. Fm'.oiia. . j&tf

TttXtX 8 GOING EAST. Tiffla . J.IsATtt. He. 24, No. it. He. 26 Sandusky
Accem. Mail Bxp Mail a ' Chicago Jane. . .

Bxp. Pa. B-- .EBi
( - - -

Saaeevtlle ... :45 .3:10
Caldwsll . ...10...... ...I.. 5:45
SarahsviU ...10 45 4:20
.limnit rfield.ar . 1 1 : 45 . 4 10

8 am met 6,. id, It. 1 2:1 5 .. 5:05.
Fryer ... 12:58 ...5:14
Mere 12-3- 8 .. 5:20
Brister .12:47 .. 5:31.'
Bark hart .12:S2 .... 5.3ft.
Hamilton :2:59 .... MS
iewisyille . I 0 6:50
Buchanan ..1:17 .... 6:58.
Kerr ... . MB.Ill. r!8
Woodsfield ..1.40 6f0.,
Otark ..:! i:5l.,
Jerusalem. 6,58
Beallsvilie ..2,45 7.13
Crabapple . ..3,0 '24
Alledenia S. 11 . 734
Armstrong . .3,2 7,44

DA . . 3,3'' . 7 49

Keli.y .... 4,05 8,04
Jacobsbarg 4,1 9. ft ,9ft

Bethel . . . . , 4,22..... 8.17..:....
Irvta...... 4 48...... 8.31. t..Mapletoa . . . .4 tf . . . . 9,40
Shady Bid .... 5.15 e .9.00 ......
Bellaire . .6 3$ .5

TRAINS GOING WEST.
MATCa. No. 25 No. 21. No. 23.

Mail and Aocom.A Mail, Bxp
Passenger. Bxpeec. tVPasVar.

A.M. A X. P.M.

Bellaire 8,00 .....2,10
thaiJ (M.-r- nr .. 8.13... ...2 25;

epleten ....6 MO,
Irwin. .6 40. 2.4

Bethel 6,56 8,59

Jacobstsrg 712 312
BeUy 7,16 3,16

Captina a e 3.35

Armstrong 77...., 3,45

Alledonia. SfH J.56
Crabapple. M3 4 05

tA. 4,18

EST
..w a..... v

Hfoo.tVeid". . . 10.05 5,00

jMtTT ' " .1018 6,08
. 0,33 . . ..5,li
10,45... if 5J8

.. . .10.55....
.... il03...i.

Briater .11.09.. ...857
,...1134 67M r p

Ttjqt a .. .1L3S 6,03

FntBmrfieM.Ar.. . ,...11,48 6,16

...12.00 .....
VaWAft! 1 1 . 8 ,5 5 a 1,00 pm...

Caldwell t.33 ... 1 .42 .....
i... 1B.00 .. 100

5. L M06NBT, Presideal.
W. B. Berv. Baiter of Transportation

Wheeling & Lake Erie

CLEVELAND A MARIETTA V R'S

Time Table In Effect May 18, '84.

. CBirWAl. T48fD8iP TAME.
IinvAss N 1. No. na.

Fremont 8 40am 4 45am 7 40pm

Clyde 9 00am 6 03pm 7 65pm

BeUerne .8 20am 5 30pm 8 12pm

Koaroevll1e.tv .9 40am 5 40pm 8 30pm
Norwalk, It.. ,.9 56am 6 00pm 8 43pm

Cla ksfield . . . ,10 18am V 25pm 9 07pm

Btigfeian a 10 30am 6 38pm 8 21pm
Well ington .... 10 45am 6 50pm 8 35pm
tSptaMMk f 11 C0m 7 05ppa 9 50pm

tadi ..11 lam 1 22pm 10 lOpia

Creetoa. ar 11 34am 7 40pm 10 30pm
Createn, If .11 34am 7 40pm I 40pm
Smith ville. . 11 49am 8 00pm
OrrrliEr. 12 00pm 8 16pm 2 08pm

OrrviUa,tr....lt 20pm B 15pm 2 08pm
Burton City.. 12 28pm 8 22pm
Da) ton 12 40pm 8 30pm 2 20pm
AYeFilIofl,w..l 00pm 8 50pm t 40pm
Massillon. It.. .2 45pm 6 00am i 45pm
Warerre 3 00pm 6 14am 3 00pm

Bohrar 3 17pm 6 30am 3 17pm

Zar 3 S5pm 6 38am 3 25pm
Bailey Jane, It. 3 37pm 6 60am 3 37pm
Canal Deer.. 4 00pm 7 13am 4 00pm
Phinipsbarg . .4 27pm 7 38am 4 27pm
NwCrmerto'n.4 55pm 8 03am 4 65pm
K mbolton 5 33pax 8 40am 5 33pm

Cm e.lr . . . 6 4Hpm 9 07am 6 00pm

Point Plea ant. 6 30pm 2 3Sam 6 30pm
Caldwell 7 12pm 10 20am 7 12pm

Dexter 7 S3rm 10 60am 7 3ft pm
M acksUrg 7 48pm 11 00am 7 48pm
Warner 8 10pm 11 23am 8 10pm
Harietta, ar... 85pm 12 20pm 9 05pm

No 1, Nat. No 3,

No 39 It Jfaeksb'g5 00pm ar Marietta6 ( 5pm

Nail It Oak Bar 15pm arNorwalkl2 20pm
No 1 3 It Udi 6 00am ar U.Dor'rl 2 40pm
No 15 It Toledo 7 25am ar NorwalkS 46pm
No 17 hrNorwalk6 26am ar Tal JuucS 85pm

Ha It VaUuncl 30am ar Marietta: 16pm

BaronBrarch, No 27, Ho 29,
Norwalk, It. .10 00am 6 08pm
Milan 10 nam 6 30pm
Fries Landing 10 32am 6 40pm
Huron, ar 10 50am 6 55pm

Westward Na a. No 4, No x69.

Marietta. It... 11 40am 6 3 SOpm

Warner 12 33pm 6 2am 4 2tpm
Haeksbnrg 12 55pm 7 I5m 4 45pm
Sexier 1 '3pm 7 23am
Caldwell 1 27pm 7 48am
Point Pleasant. 2 07pm 8 28am
Cambridge. . ... .2 50pm 9 07am
KiB.b dtoB 3 17pm 9 35am
New Ccroerstown.4 Wpm 10 l6m
Wllipeborg. . . .4 87pm aiO 42am
ranalBoTor 4 56pm 11 07am

alley Jaactioa 6 20pm 12 30am

Taliey Jar mUm . i 40pm 1 1 33am
Boar 6 47pm 11 40am
Boliras.... .... .5 56pm 11 48am
BaTatM 6 lpm If 04pm No 4

n 6 t6pm 12 20pm 0 00am
Daltoa 6 60pm 12 40pm 9 24am
Bwilsa City ..6 jftrm 9

Or Title, ar...... 7 95pm 12 53pm P 40am

OiTtiie.IT 7 16pm 12 52pm 10 00am

yi thrill 7 56pm 10 13am

Cretoa, Br..;. .7 40pm 24pm 14 30am
,

Creston, Lr. ...7 40pm 5 45am 10 30am

Lodi ."... 66pm 6 00am 10 47a
Spencer iS 13pm 6 18am 11 00am
WellingtoB 8 99pm 6 '6444 ft
Brighton 8 38pm 6 46am 11 33am

ClarksSeld a8 61pm 6 68am 11 Mam
Nerwalk..... ..9 15pm 7 36am 12 20pm
Monro villa... ..I 25pm 7 45am 12 30p
Belles a 9 4tpw 8 0)am 12 45pm
Clyde 9 58pm t 20am 1 OOp

Fremont 10 16pm 40am 1 17paa

Oak Harbor.... 10 40pm t 04am 1 43pm
Toledo, ar.... 11 30pm 10 00am 2 40pm

2t IB It Masai Pod 3 30pm ar Wet'gna 27p

Ne 14 It Nerwalk 7 4ttam ar Toledo 4 45pm
No 16 lr Val Jucn 6 00am ar Norwk 6 16pm

No 18 lr Marietta 6 03am ar Val Jot 9 10pm

Huron Jraaek Be 36, No 28,
Boron, it 8 80am 3 40am
rrms Uadlngv. .4 48am 8 57pm

Milan 1 4 lOpm

gotwatkyar....7 88 4 35pm

Dai 8 Slop en Blgaal, x De not top

Xvsaxcjioss Toledo with all lines enter-at- sr

the eity.
CywBlKCTf05S Fremeai. L. E. fc W. R. K ;

Clyde, I., B. & W. R. R , BeUeme. N.T. 0. A
t. L. R. R ; Monroeville. B & 0 R R; Wd-naarto- a,

C (J C & I R R: Creston. N Y ; P & 0
JT; Orrrills, CACRR;PC&TandPP
W & C R R; Maseillon, PTW&ORB; and
C.L A W B R; Valley Junction. Valley R R;
Canal Dover. C. d P B B. and CL& W.K.B;
JJew Comeratown, P. C & 8t. L R R; Cam-

bridge, B & O R R; Point Pleasant, O. W A

N Y A R; Marietta. OWABRB.
M D. WOODFORD, JAMES M. HALL.

Goal Manager. Qen'l Puss. Agt

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

TIME CAKI.

EAST BOUNO May 12, 18M4.

(mm
Cuicak0, Lv 5.18 mo
Garrett, .10. if 4::-t-i M 1

sir, Defiance .ll;3
AH

.1:10 7:42 5:00
..1:33 8.7 6.28

7:t5 4:50
.2:0.5 9:10 6:35 No 9 am
.3:11 10-1- 7:35 fSKM)

Ml. veruon .4:12. 8:52 6:25

am i m im
Arr OolnmiiM ... :10 9;40 :M W0

am pm pm
. .r. 1 .M 11. I A m ,.n

Lt Newark .AjMill:5:5 ! 4.1 5

Zanotvill. ;...,i5:6J 1:53 W:

am pm pm am
Cambridge.... 6;3 1:50 11:96 6,50

am
IlnMTilla.....7:29 3.5 1230 6:4
WuaFre . 2 .V.Brle i 4.8ic9Q8 74?
Arr Wheeling, 10 05 6 30 3 06 9 30
It Wheeling . .9:00 5:30 2:05

Arrire pm am pm

W ash in f ton .... 9 42 6.20 ?. 25
Baltimore.. ..11,10 7.30 3:36

Philadelphia... 3?40
1 2.4S 1A0

New York 6.50 3:40 10.36

VVfcSTBOyXD.
No. BtaU. N Mo.

4. 2. 12- -

P" am P
Lt Wheeling ..3:00 9.40 11:35 t5:10
Bellaire .... ..2.-5- 9.36 11:27 4:46

am
Barnesrille , .3,50 10:29 12,36 5:50
Cambridge , , 11:23 1.30 6:46

Zanes villa... , 63 l2:23pi J,aUL6,!0am

ArColambtw..70

Cor.bi...4:30
Newark. ... .6:40 l:4tpi 3:40 6:00
18t Vernon . , . .7 26 236 4:32
Mansfield .. 8:44 4:03 658 1:20
Shelby iane. 845 '47. 6:24

Arr faMoehy. 6:30 8:55
LrSandnskr.. . ,60

Ln Chi Inn,; 9:40 6:25 t:x0
Tiflx IJlK
Peetona ll.2 :7.iT"
Defease 1 2:2 Sam 9:42 ll 58

Qarrett 2:00 11:22 2:00 3:00am
tjfhicaco -- 3eA . 6.40

Sstn-dar- .
except Si MTrai ins am ran west of

eridiaa time. Bast f the Ohio Birer,.75th
meridian liia.. - ,' :, r-- i ' a!

Train leave BarmarUle at 3 p. m ,

at Wheeling at 5:18 p. m.
Train leave Wheel Ins: at 9 a. m.. arrir inn

at Barnesrille at 9.5 a. .m.
L. M. Can, Qen.ral Ticket Agent, Balti-

more.
W. E BIPPBBT, iPaai. Ag't, Colambn.

K. tMRriittesm PaaimaTBaltiaaarw,

I

A
I N parsannee hf an order Probata

rill offer

Ut rfrry q Jt e. 1884,
at the front oer of the

,nrl B0Qle in W4dfleld,, the lowing de- -

crbed real eitale,sitaite in coanty of

Monro. nd State if Ohio, torft:
Tract No. 1. tmxesr a part of the southeast

Quarter of section tbirtv-sii- . rorn.hip four of. f a . I. - s IB. J r, . .
ranirt tire, lioundeJon tne smvdt me tanas or
Jaoub Smitz, and (south by the lands of sid
Jacob Smits and bn the easf ia part by lands
of FrederioH Koehlpr. and oof the north by the
lands of Frederick Koehler, d on the west by
the lands of FhtlipMeahar ad on the south
by the land, of Willum Hunt r, in the
read, containing sdren serenty-nin- e hun-ir- e

diwdtn aores, be tne aarae or less, and be-b- y

ins; the saiae Undsl Edward Arch- -

bold to D.r iel'Xeuhkrt. bruary 13, 1167.

Tract No 2. Also. folio jrmg described
premises situate in the nsb p of Center, in
said county ol Moan and beinir on the east
ide of the :rathw(ff rter of section thirty- -

six township four of rage fire; beginning for
the sime nt a the rovl Masting from
Wood.field to Lewi lie, on the quarte seo
tion line; thence thirty degrees east ser
enty-fir- e rods and ir ihska to a white oak
twenty-fou- r inches, orner tree: ueoce norm
eighty-eigh- t degree west nineteen rods and
eiirht linki to a s e on bank of ran; thence
south twenty-fou- r eorees west torty-sere- n

rods to a stake; tee south twenty degrees
east nine rods i twenty links to a stake;
thence south twrni --two degrees east twelve
rods and twenty ks to a atAke in the road.
bearing north sixt iirht and three-fourt- de- -

trrees wast stxteei inks to a atone, corner of
Mooncy and Hu thence south sixty-eig- ht

and three-four- th rees east thirty rods to a
stone, place of ng m quarter line twsn-lrnk- a

roll I north of qaarter
post between i thirty-fir- e and thirty-e- n

six. conta ning acres, and being; the
same lands d iel Iffeahart by Pater
Schneider sn George H. Fdtnsr, by
deed dated A

Tract Soii.-As- yo. tb west half of lot
number ninety eitfht in the town of
Woodsfield. Monroe Apanty, Ohio, Uecaea by
David- Kirkbtlde to Dabiel... Neubart

.
by

m.
deed of

anuarr 1. I

Tract Kef. 5 Atat the east ball of lot
number IM nmetv-eLrh- t. m the town .of- -r aw -
WoodrfeMJllonroe erlsntT. Ob, sasMM
John If. Kilkbrid. to Daniel N.uhart, bj deed
of April 1 31864. I .

Appraiaef, tract Ko. l.at fwu.
2.1

r. 4,i 316.
5.i 175.

ft RMS hr Same On iid eb in hand,
one-tnir- d aa one year aa one-thir- d in two
year from dar of sale, v intarost on defer- -

red pamsl-- n t, to bs secure ay tgigaaapoa
the premlx a sold..

JO B DB1GOS.
Exeeotof of the will of Neobart, dee'A

may2(l '84'5.- 1

SHElttKrS SALE.

Isaac Hatcher, Trustee,
vs.

John H. Wiseaer at si.

virtue of a certain order of sale Is.
BY from the court of common pleas within
and Par ti e county of Monroe, aad State of
Ohio, in s case pending In said court bet wet n

the above named parties, and to me dlrectoft,
I will offer for "sale ''el publio auction at the
east doer of tbe coart bonse fn Woods .le'd.on

Saturday, the 1 9f clay of Ju ly 1 884,
between the bown of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., of said day, tbe following de-

scribed real estate eitaata In Monroe coastj.
Lot number twenty one fa fcanla addition

to the town of BealUriUe, Monroe Coanty,
Oniv (twMamt Aha part thereof QwoedJby J.
W. Beed. aad known as the store house lot.

fmM pr jperiy so ordered to bo sold is ap-

praised at 92,600 and may sell for two thirds
of said appraisement. Terms of sale, cash
before confirmation

CHRIS. LUDB,
jnneinaB? Sheriff M. C. O.

A. J. ffxnioi, Att'y for A. B. Kisar.
- i- -

7

Notice to Vacate an Addition to
Calais.

is hereby given tbat C L. Bberle
NOTICE did, oa the 8th day of May, 1884,
file with the Clerk of n Plena
Coart af , Monroe County, Ohio, an ap plica ion

In writing, to vacate that part of F. 9. Cleve-

land's addition to the town of Calais, known
as lots No. 56, 57, 58. 69 and 60. ffald ap-

plication wfll be for hearing at the next term
of said court. JAMBS K. JONBS,

)net0,'84w8, Att'y for Petitioners.

H. A. MAXWELL, of MariettaI)ROF. will open a Normal School. ia
Clarin'ton, beginning

Monday, JTvily 1
and lasting eiht weeks. All the hijrher
branches will be taught. Tuitition, $8 OO.

For further particular address.
. fi. A. MAXWELL, u

.Marietta College.
mayfJ.'Sltd. Marietta, .Ohio

BBALLSVILLiK
Select School

-- .t N

The 10th session of this school opens July
28 and closes September 26, 1884.

a VIA IVn.

uixtirr It ranches, ? OO
Common ' OO
Primary 3 o

For circular or farther particular eall on or
address D. McVtiY. Principal,

or Rev. W. SB. DKI OKB,
J. A. WBttGHT.

Beallsrille, Monroe Co., Ohio,
apr2f84td.

m&rked success.

From the Zanearille Herald.
Tte moat casmal visitor to Chogaill & Par.

softs' Business Coii.ge enuo fail to become
impressed wrth the comprehensive, system-
atic and thorongh oonrae of tuition therein
imparted, The pacious hall with its Bank
and aetuat Circulating Currency Commis-
sion mart, Brokerage eaaater, Bxehange and
even Pest office all in operation retpeet-ivel-

employed by a large an 1 iudastrtott
complement of eaergetic papils, bearalriking
eviJsuce, in their comparative silent opera
tions, to a fixed purpose iu view and that
purpose a praeVcal business training. No
original ideas new methods or approved mod-
ern systems ia trade, commerce, or business
life, escape their attention. Immediately
npon a student entering this grand iastita-- J

timWftlfjhloh 4m Ban war.t9time. ha at
once new the stern realitier sarrouu iiog u
active baaiaess life. IU varied claims,

mwU4jtoatiawJ wftolplUta akd
grare responsibilities imperceptibly take
possessian of him, while his associations ar
each as to brighten hi faculty of compre-
hension and materially improve his moral

OenlaJ gfoasu tifbfdty iaffamroal are
'

brorght to bear la stimalating his ambition
to make his mark loathe world. No reason-
able privileges, favors or encouragements art
Vftttefd that might tlnd to timalU pX?tU
to a true spirit of mmly emulation aad a
parr'onable pride for the aohierement of
distinctive honors. Btry individual stu-
dent receives like consideration, and as a
remit, a failure to anocesr m eom44kAtrr4P
unknown ia this eoflega.' s4t tmi

As aa erldence of It popularity, daring
the past month alone the following papils
have entered:

Harry L. Cartls, Nashport, Ohio;
Charles Stewart, JoCiaaelSTitle, Ohio; -
Mitchell Laae, AdamsrlUe. Ohio;

B. D. Adif, etly;
B. S. K.rrell. Adamsrille, Ohio;
James Crosi, Adamrrille, Ohio;
W. H. Slater, Adamirlllo, Ohio.
B. P. Davis, Volcano, W. Va :

O. P. Toang( LMref Salem, Ohio;
O. N. Wilson. M orristown Ohio:
Arthur B. Rankin Gratiot, Ohio;
Was. H . Bafrd, Saga, Ohio;
Be rge B. Afonteith Long Reach, W. Va.;

' Clarence P. Parker. Long Reaen, W Va,;
Clareaee Y. Fleming, Hanover, Ohio;
W. C. Plum me r, city
And while an the sabjeet. we may state

that during a recent rlsit to the Institution
we were highly pleased to recognise the
genias of Mr. Parsons, In the construction
at a new elevated railway, the length af the
college, travprsed by silent messengers, in
the shape of a hollow ball, that coat tin
written messages from one department to
another without the slightest interferon e

with, the Utsal uiet of the room. The
Prinoipals of the college take great interest
in entertaining t si tors aad explaining the
operation of their entire educational system.
Circulars and specimens of penmanship,
produced ia the highest style of 'the art
preservative of arts" are freely eirealated.
and we assure whoevr calls once that they
will retire with a sense of appreciation but
rery rarely equaled.

Addreas
CllOGL'ILL At PAItSOrtB.

Zan.sT.tle, Ohio.

Valuable Fazm &r t.ale.

11 ACBB30F LAND In Beaten township,
101 Jfonroe County, Ohio; 100 aores clear-

ed, balance good timber; well watered; rod
houtc and necessary outbuildings; school
house on farm, and '

Within One-Fourt- h MUc
of good flouring mill. Vor farther partiou- -

lars, call on or address,
T " SfBldOS A BBrTKH, v ' "

ianl,'84tf. Woodsrreld, Ohio.

v. Xr- - esrt--a rV f ,p. .

TUTFS
Al I' M: .f
IrPy .'fl LmW'AwasA Vr TjLsjy)y ....

TOR-I- D BOWELS.
DISOROAuftBsV --klsttCR,

and MALAY.
From Ui- -i unt iiftae MutotwUtaofe.uiu of in tttman ivee. Tliesa

ywtum.in4lu(Wfliv.reWuSeee,;aMwAMl
.Pp.iii.. u.i. M4.. ik aajaa

f AtrtlaWMtmaw Ii il tl
!7m I'aiirBaaaa. litftfrtM aVatia

sw van, ofw'.swa, aeta'00

ewiAaarTHv u faal. Ttr.tr netkwi on too
KMiirvt nnilskin lal.o nroinnt : romovln

as leBais BtrMtstsn, vwiar soeae
wmtmi a Yiguroa txxi v. xtran, no 11'au.wa or crlntnir
with il iiiv work andsareaaperl
AWTIOOTB TO MALARIA.

dk rmsrji lire a kaw mai.
Pr9vs4., with Cnllpa--

Hoi, wo a. and haT. IrlMi ten rtta"r.tit
BjHda Of J. nl Ttrrrni ar tbe ant
inat hare don me any rxxt.' Taey bate'
leaned me eat nteefr. My aaartU. la
plcndid, fwl illxust readily. bb4 I now

have luit&ral vastiagea. I fee' like a aew
man." W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra. O.
SaUi m.m bSSSj Offi..i4MuTaTSi.,X.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
CniT IV,, nfe Wtticvpni ehaaxed In.

rtsntlv tT.UtMeSV4 hues: bt etnate a.
pllCHtM Cf tkl DTK. SulJ bv DraawUU.

nrrs m anbai ir itm wom ml
BM

bawwBs

Sherir s Sate of Persoi al Proper tj .

Dilworth,
e 6etaf

The Bellaire. Zanekril to Cincinnati Bail.

AT rirtne of a exexrotion issued
11 from the court ol mmoa pleas within
and for the county Monroe, and State of
Ohio In a ease pending J said court between
the above named parti ,and to ma d'reoted.
I will offer for sale i tblie aaettea oa the
the 'premises of J. Her, ia Woodsflold,

Saturday, the 2 June, 1884,
between tbe honrs look a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., of e following de--
eeribed personal property wit:

One eight horsh power am engine aad
boiler used as a boring aad ting machine.

Terms of sale, Cash,
CHR LUDB,

unel0,'84w2. She M.C. 0- -

Braioos taiees, Att'ys.

PHK SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

TIESDAY. JUNE 17. 18S4.

it i .'. -- - i v

Castle Garden.
Harper's Magaaine.

Cattle Garden ia one of the moat be-

neficent institutions in tbe world, and
owea its present use largely to Dr Fred
ericb Kaapp, nor a member of tba Im-

perial German Keichatratb, but formerly
a realrieat ol New York It is under the
control of nine commtasionera of emi-

gration, appointed for tbe term of six
yeara bv the Governor, and confirmed
hy tbe Senate ol the State of New York.
Thitber let us follow a portion of tbe 6,.
730 immigrant who arrifd bv seven
different steamers on May 15. 1882. The
name of each, tbe date of bia arrival,
place of departure, number of his family
(if any), abither houno, bis business,
an i othor par'icnlars, are all reeis ere l.
This record, together with that of the
cabin passengers, is compared with tbe
mard'est el each captain, which manifest,
ought to exhibit the mines of all the
persons he had on board. It thus s

a check on the greed of some
who have brought more paasensers than
tbe law permits, or iban were named in
tbe raanit8t.

Not only dn the commvssioners of em
igration protect their often helpless
0'iarges against the ex ortion, robberies,
aid unspeakable viliainia of the baman
harpies wbo formerly infested the docks
and preyed upon the luckless incomers

aot only do they supply interpreters,
maintain an emplovment bureau, asdst
in the exchanging of tun. Is, purchase of
'icketo, forwarding of immigrants and
baagage hut they aiso license the board
ing boose runners and suhj ct tbem to
rigid aupervirion They further provide
for the aick aad disabled, the lunatics
anil the pregnant women whose hus-
bands, if aiok, are sent to tbe hospital on
VYard's Islan l, furnish medicioe to tbe
ailing and trusses to the rnp'rjred, pre-

serve recorded ptrtleulara of all thus
c trairtg under their special care bv which
they nay be found and identified in the
future, f

Nsar the information bureau from
to 2,500 people, waiting inqtiringlv

for tbeir friends, have sometimes been
congregated at one time.

The grandly beneficent work of tbe
emigration commissioners deserves beU
ter medical facilities than the m serably
inadeqnate boapital.4tccominodalions in
their tmraediafe tooramand ia Castle Oar
den New York doea the work and bear
tbe expense connected with foreign im- -

migra'inn, b it the whole country share
in its benefits. The railroads especially
profit hy It. Tbe cash value of tickets
purchased by inward-- b nnd immigrants
in 1881 was more than 95,000,000 Mon-

eys to the value of eleven millions were
exchanged in Gastle Garden, an i the es-

timated amount of the drafts, bonds, and
other representatives of specie value
brought in during the same year waa no
less than 9100,000,000. Castle Garden
ought to be a national Institution

Whisky Going; Abroad.
Philadelphia Times.

''Whiaky ia in a bad war," and Joseph
P. Tobias, one of the largest wholesale
rteaiera iu Philadelphia, leaned back as
he said ao in bis cunling-ronn- , where
fat and lean and little an I his; decanters
containing the great American beverage
in all atagea of old age and youthfulness
stood around sociably with a

a drink" expression and rows of
barrels Sited with it formed an avenue
to the street. "The defeat in Congress
of the proposition to ex end the time
for the payment ot the tax is the great-e- st

blow ever struck al whisky in this
coon'ry. Immediately upon the de'eat
of the bill whiakv fell ten centa a gallon.
I have been offered whisky for twenty
cents a gallon in bond that a couple ot
months ago was worth fifty fire cents in
hood. Millions and millions of dollars
have been lost by tbe action o! Con-eress- .

Many men have heen ruined
Nearly all the , large distilleries of the
country are shutting up. Tbe large
dealers are shipping their whisky to for
e'go port, where already thousands up-

on thousands of barrels are, stored
The storage and insurance in Liverpool
or Breraerhaven, for instance, is only
one-ha- lf what it is here and the freight
both ways ia only about five cents per
gallon. Bv leaving it abroad the tax is
avoided, and we simply await until the
tax U taken off and then all this whisky
writ be brought back. If I have an or-

der for fi ft v barrels of whisky I have it
shipped from mv stock where It is stor-
ed in Liverpool The reason for the
drop iu whisk v ia tbat a great deal of
whisky waa held in the We at by banks
as collateral. They bad advanced mon
ey on it, and not wishing to pay the tax
on portions of it that had come due they
threw it upon the market and sold at a
sacrifice."

Drspepsiia a Guardian Ansjel.
' Contemporary Review.

Fortunately for tbe storasch and the
system generally, each unsuitable meal
is accompanied hy more Or less pain
The pain is less when the meal is suita-
ble and appropriate in character and in
bulk ; it is more severe when the food is
in too great or unsuitable and
indigestible in its nature." TbB suffering
which follows improper food Is tbe di-

rect incentive to a rearrangement of the
dietary and to the choice of suitable
food Without this guardian pain no
alteration of the dietary would be car
ried oat ; the capacity to digest on the
part of tbe stomach would be further
impaired, and the system would suffer
from inanition, and prooaoly a state or
low inflammatory action in the stomach
would be induced, when all food would
lie rejected, and where absolute rest ol
the organ would be imperative. Dys
pepsia is a common trouble ; it ta apoken
of by some as one of tbe greatest plagues
to which suffering humanity is subject ;

and yet who can assert that without it

worse evils would not happen f To
many persons their hateful dyspepsia is
a species of guardian angel, though it n
very probable that tbev are not in tbe
habit of regarding it in that light, s

Humor ia the Stomach.
Ifoch of tbe distress and sickness at

tribnted to dyspepaia, chronic diarrhoea
and other causes is occasioned by humor
in the stomach. Several eases, with all
the characteristics of these complaints,
have been cured by Hoo.i s aarsaparilla
Other cures effected by this medicine are
so wonderful tbat the simplest statement
of them affords the best proof that it

combines rare enratrve agents and when
once used secures the confidence of tbe
people.

"Well, how did yon make out in Tex-

as?" was asked of a theatrical manager
wbo bad just made a trip through that
state. "First rate," be replied. "Make
plenty of money ?" ' Oh , no ; lost mon
ey." "What do yon mean, then, by
saying that yon did first rate ?" "All
bat two of ua escaped with oar lives."

Chinese Time. ' fj
The aneient belief Of Chinese writers

was that there bad been before the time
of Confucius A period of 2,267,000 and
some odd years, when the powers of
heaven and mill Hi il j "l JIIBMIltswafj
man as tbe possessor of tbe soil ol Chi
na. However) from be time of the n
peror Yaou, upward of 2000 year hetpre
Cbrlst, tbe Chinese bad two different
years a afrit year, whigi was regulated
hy tbe moon, and an astronomical rear,
which waa solar. Tbe civil year consis
ted in general of twelve months or luna-
tions, but occasionally a thirteenth was
added, in order to preserve its corre-
spondence with tba solar year. Even at
tbat early period the solar or astronom-

ical year consisted of 363 j days, like our
Jonan year; and it was arranged in the
same manner, a day being intercalated
every fourth year. At tbe instance-o- f

the Jesuit Sehall, tbe Chinese in tbe sev-
enteen'!) century adopted the European
method of dividing, the day int. twenty-fou- r

hours each hour into sixty minutes
and each minute into sixty seconds. Tbe
civil day begine at midnight and ends at

lie midnight following. Since the yar
163 K C the Chinese writers have adopt
ed the practice of dating tbe year from
the accession of tbe reigning Emperor.
An Emperor on succeeding to the throne
gives his name to the years Of bis reign.
He ordains, for eximple, tbat they shall
he called T-t- e. In consequence of bis
imperial mandate tbe following year ia
called the first Ta te, and the years suc-
ceeding the second, third, and so on to
the end of the chapter, until it suits tbe
"great pure" or "great bright" to ordain
tbat tbe years shall be called by some
other appellation. The periods thus
formed are called by the Chinese nien-hao- .

According to this method of dating
tbe years a new era begins with every
reign, and the years c responding to a
Chinese date can only be disco vend
when the inquirer has before bim a cat-

alogue of the nien-ha- o, with their rela-
tion to the veara of the Christian era.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

The Committee Thi nks the Country
Can't Get Along Without It.

Washington. June 7. Tbe adverse re-

port made to-da- y by the committee on
civil aervice reform upon bills to repeal
tbe civil aerviee act says the committee
haa diligently investigated the workings
of the commission appointed to execute
tbe law and heartily recommend it for an
intelligent and efficient administration of
'hat important branch of executive
power. The report then sets forth and
reviews the evils of wbat ia known as tbe
"spoils ss'em" of appointments to of.
floe, and continuea aa follows : "Since
the organisation of the civil service com-
mission great good baa been accomplish
ed in msnv directions, and a heiter feel
ing pervades the dominant public senti-
ment on the subject of reform in civil
service, inspiring hope that at no distant
day the benefit of similar laws may ex-en- d

throughout the sevsra! S ates, and.
by harmony and homogeneous-ie- s of
sentiment and action. much of that which
now contributes to the bitterness of po-

litics! contests sod scandal of our free
institutions aball be forever eliminated
and destroyed State and National
Your committee, entirely satisfied with
the tborooghconscientiou and oon par-
tisan work of the civil service commie
sion, are justified in the belief tbat its
continuance will aid in a large degree to
eradicate prevalent evils of the ci il ser
vice of government, remove just com-plain- t,

and reatore public confidence in
tbe work performed by these subordinate
officials, and can see no wisdom in the
proposed repeal of the law. Your com
mittee unanimously recommend tbe ad
verse report "

FACTS.

Those contemplating a trip westward
will certainly do well to carefully con
suit the time tables of the Baltimore and
Ohio road. Its celebrated fast trains,
its sure connections, and rates always as
low as the lowest, make tt beyond all
controversy the best line west. Colo
nists are carried in first claps ears on fast
trains, and every possible eare is taken
to Insure comfort and convenience
Trains run through without change of
jars to Chicago, where direct connection
is made with all leading lines to the
west, northwest and southwest, making
hut a single change of cars to Iowa,
"MSBs, Nebraska. Texas, Minnesota.

No other line can offer such advaa
tares as the Baltimore and Ohio. Its
costs but very ' little time and trouble
to learn this, and in the end may lead
to tba saving of much of both ta well as
money. Above all things do aot pur-

chase tickets before having a talk or re-

ceiving a letter from on of the B. & 0.
Agents. A letter addressed to W. E.
Reppert, Columbus, Ohio; to J T. Lane,
Wheeling, W. Va., to J. A. Webb, Fos-tori- a,

Ohio; to T. A. Lee Zanesville-Ohi- o,

or a eall npon either of these gen-

tlemen will lead te thorough inform,
tiea as to all neeessary details of time
connections, fares, baggage, ete., etc.

Mont Valuable Whale Ever Caught.
Norwich, Conn , Bulletin, Mar St .

The big whale caught by the crew of
the L'zzie P. Simmons of New London
at Cumberland inlet, turns out to have
been more valuable than was at first sup
posed Tuesday the exact vetnrea of
the sales in Scotland Were received by
C A Williams A Co., the owners of tSe
Simmons, and are as fbtlnwe :From tbe
wbslebooe, 912,230; oil, 93,490; total,
915 270. This is the largest amount
ever real:z'd from a single while.

A Weafon or Defrnsk Darnley was

UWsBlUllIB "Wmn rnrpper table a warrww

escape be onoe ted. from tteaHMluof a
bigbwayrasjb. "And thai 60 Viething

to protect yourself with?" asked Mrs
Hendricks, iM lArnlrhdyvery rsfhch in-

terested, "a pistol or-an- weapon of de- -

fenee 7" jW'sttf. tbjn W raalleO.Uiimie-- e,

I onldf hat gFeiqa Ve3V 11
for one of these biscuits just at that
time."

.MTJoHW M. Euuhlk, Proprietor of

pared, to fetnjsh onamenti,t ahlMs

county. Work from hit shops can be

seen ail over tue cuaniy.

A Million Votes l4HfU
Philadelphia, June 10. At to-da-

session of tbe Grand Lode of Orange-me- n

4 Twaa- - deo9ed not to support
UliIfier.,'A

A man never feels more disgnsfed
with himself than when he has been
watching a red light for abont a half an

h'nr, and waiting for the horse car's ap-

proach, to find that tbe light eomea from
a globe in a corner drng store.

An English periodical pub'is'ies a long
article upon the effects of frequent earth-
quakes on national character. Tbe prin-
cipal effect npon national character of
frequent earthquakes from all tbat can
be learned is a desire to live as far as
possible from other people, and to avoid
Wall street daring a panic.
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for Infants
rftaortftnrittitfiTirTliOii

ami overcomes flatulency, Coustip:i-tioa- .

8tir Moniarh. Diarrlttea. anil
Ft'Terishueaa. i a inanrea Jimlth and
aaUiral aleep, without morphine.

" Castoria is s. well aUasted to Childrrn that
I rrcoBimcud it as saperior to anv prev-rlpllo- n

Inowu a uwJ." H. JL i RLiiu, M. it.,
K FprtUarl a.., BrooUrn, K. T.
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CENTAUR LIMIMEFoT an alaoltitr cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene
trating t'ain-reitevi- as; and iiealrn&r Kerned;- - known to i

,bfnin I !)(( '.
r i ; as

WOODSFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

FRED. C. SCHEEER, Proprietor.
TJAvINe all the necessary teds, and being

r..

A

XX pared to da all work in my line, of any material aay eeslfn, ia Bret class style,
andl eheaper than aay ether eatahlishaeat eaalstwlp' .!!" t "? ft

FOREIGN
.

AND DOMESTIC MARBLES,
,W .ul In pOJ ra) if i I0f09 erlf He

..i.rtH,....,.!wr;. .,, ,
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS, U., .ft.

Veslgua shown aad prices eheerfally faraw
naamg irom mo wm (are in agent's commission. My work guarantees itself,

febl8,'84T.
H .I

-- rO V)f t'
.1 ' .1 R J ft

Hummer's Fine Art Gallery.
f'laHS stint. ,rt.i!.J

1138 Main s treet,

PRICE LIST:
FOE MS IF TIE FL009

1 Dozen Best Cabinet Photos, only $3.
1 Dozen Fine Card Photographs, $1, $1 50 and $2,

cording to style and finish.
The Largest Stock of Picture Frames, Motto FramesrAl

bums, Looking Glasses, &c, m the city.

A. C
&

NO. Ill BEI.nOXT HT.9 BELLAIRE. OHIO.
I bare tbe purest Fine aad Common

hands the freshest

Bananas, Pine Apples,
and ether

Bay

ratlr

Cakes,

Bar-at- y

quarter

and

trrera,

trr

Suxnaeb,

Syrups.

Cnoriat

msrbl

,flf.

Candies

goods

Orders receive

Billairi, Ohio.

L. P.

Corner

Keeps

Mechanics
Agricu-

ltural
Hard

prices
MEUHART.

NOTICE
Monroe Connty

THK
teaohers follows:

July
Those grade

order
HAMILTON,

ether kinds Nats trade fair' rates,
leading in Torfc, Philadelphia Boston.

Dealer ean money purchasing at
prompt

in Belmontmayl.'83B.
ii i '

FURNITURE.

In store. The largest stock ot every grade of ia
,fty, which I and Bell for Caen, taereoy

fr

fv H'jmeV
Ii hae

To which I pay partlealar attention Mystoek
Cloth rJ . . , m.
AH I 8s la m Trias a tin a

'iBi fit,.
e3l FRED.

232 Union Strkt, Mkxt Door to
OCtal,'78T.
rtl r.i-- r. rrf l sni ,!.

CITY BAKERY
, I , AND

JACOB REMERR,Prop r,
V OOIfersKIEL.I, o.

largest stock of

Common and Fancy Candies,
Which were made to order, are free from

ad'altejmtion. kind of
r

sTropical Fruits & Nuts,
And all kinds or

CANNED FRUlTSj
TBalatea Biga Mineomea ,

Teifek&0 Aci..Sandwiches, Cheese,
Crackers. Pies, Bolognas, ao.
bo sold at . - chl8,'g4.

TlaBDEM?TU)N rOTIOE.
--ii. .ft.; -- i
Te Fred if OJWTrt."

Notice is hereby tbat Zona A.
pby has paid into Treasury a sum
stameieat is north half of the

of. soatbeast smarter of
section 37, towns' 3 and range 8,

a Delinquent by John
ger, Treasurer of iroe county, unto,
ary 16, 1883 in e 01 aius to
Pied Kindelbergv

8. A. ATKINSON,
tor Measse Co.. Ohio.
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Children.
t nai friTes wir uanarea rrwr eheetra.

Wttat eurea UwOr aiakl .s Ihetu ilHp ;
Tl 1 Mjfp --rla.

YThen hobici fret and by turns.
Whal cures ibur tlc, kilts their worm.

rta fotorfsv
What cuielit.r curi Cooatlpnti.
Sour Uotda, lrangeeHoB.

But Ca.lrta..
Farewell then to Morphine
Castor oil ami rregorie, and

HaH

'rn!'

1?

myself a praetical 1 am pre--

bed any time o application, Parties par.

.;!!.--- . '(Tl
. . - '.ri..

Wheeling:, West Va.

CONFECTION Si

in the market, aad keep eonstaatly oa

Oranges, Lemons, Grapes,
tropical Pro its.

" 9
tfy are purchased

by mail wUl

UNDERTAKING.

ae te eaer oraciai, BAM4rw t

ij Bgfi

Is from a plain coffin to afar

a--..-win uuaraBiec

HOFFMAN,
Natib k Klotz,

j

KEUHART,

BSAL1X IS

General Hardware,

(Neaaart's Bonding,)

Woodsflold, O--,

eoastaoUy oa head

.

Champion Grain Drills,
a . iff l. w vro!) v ,f r ff

Halls, Tael, Table
mm Patlket Catiery,

Implements. Bollsl.
er'a ware, &c, Ac

la fact everything asaally kept fa a Hard-

ware Store. Call and compare before
1. P.

aprl7,83T.

TO TEACHERS,
Board of Bxamiaers of

hold meetings for the examination
of aa

Woodsfield, Saturday, Jane 7, 1884.
- " 28,

desiring certificates of aay
mast be

Bxaminatioiis to commence at 8 o'olock.
By of the Board
ay6,'84td. Q. W. Clerk.

And all of famished tbe at
froar bowses New aad

tare by my establishment,
attention.

No. t., IE

y.

FURNITURE
Always aad best aoloeted Pnmttnre the

r f.1 -- ;r''- jr-- i " tUfu- -

UNDERTAKING,tut ,,. , ,f,l . ...
.

V .

CsbaA,

No

CONFECTIONERY!

Jast reosived. the

All

doilies, Preeerraa t

gjgTHot
s$jTToys

cost.

KindtJbtrye nwry

t

to
northeast

sold
at Bale Bnegseg.

name uavia

werker,

at

HILL,

'

oaaouag

baying.

examined.

est
TORE.

a itWBr-- .i m
panes, paints, oils,

rrJartarrik exfaxxa;
MWMVIX, .Art.i.

Popular Patent MedicincB.
"UN alway bo fonnd at J. T. iVl K1N0

J Brag 8 tore, at the lowest cask prises
' V

PURE WINES AND L1Q 0OS
TjVr Medicinal Pnrposes,may always bo foaxd
17 aUt. JUTES'.

" Paints.
lors, and ia every f (tJ& J.t

LINSEED OIL,
TY the Barrel or gallon, at law it market
D rates, at J. T. JUDKIN8' Drag

TBE BEST COAL OIL
IN the market also, Lard Oil, Bisk OB

HeaC BworOft. Be.. .. earn be bad at
T. J0DKINS' at the lowest sash priees

,. 4
PUKE WB1TE LEAD.

fl B. Fabnestoek'l brace, which i so lass
U ly celebrated or its parity, wbiteaes
aad durability. Is Jest received by I. T. tP
KINS, and will be soli at tke lowest caasi

., .

PERFUMERY. SOAP, SPICES,
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CMA1I,

A ND a variety of other article belonging
Tl to the Orncrist's trade, all f wklek fU

he sold as low aa ther eaa be aforded.

PBtSttCiANir PRESCRIPTIONS
CaanveuT Pair a b at all hoar of the daw
aaranigAt J.

aoaST. .

ROBERT POPE,
DEALKBt lit

MEDICINES

Pertumery, Toilet Irttti;
Patent Medicines, Window 01mm, Petty,

Bkeelder Braces, TrwBBss, PpesHwB. Btlat
of all Mads, Oil and Tarafakes, Brashes,
Stationery, Blank Book,

8 OHO OIL, BOOKtl
ARB

School Stat ioftery,
Pine and Stogie Cigars, Lamp aad Gkimaera
Caffee, Soaar, Teas, and ttroo.ri.s of All kiaaa.

lest Assoiisieit or fiie Room
in town, and everything aiaal 1 kept la a

First Class Drug Store.
aR of which will be sold at tbe

Lsowcert Cash Price,
Liqrons OF BEST qVALITt.

ferMealclMal Paraweea, .
staatly ass Vaaa.

Giro Him a fJsili atsssl W --

vinresl.
Physicians Prescriptiens CarelaJlaPrepared at All Hodra.

Main iron Street, Wti$fUUtt tltV,
SOpiV.Xa,

AwamV1Ttml awamwammr

''''m m
-- aamwaBjry2Sl

la the beat combination of tba
CHOICEST LEAF,

DELICtOUA PUtl
MIt 1. nneoaHed, and ia the

iClBlAt' fi

AMERICAN CHEW
.

A TSTiT. wrr.T nr. m m a
VVATUlUa IV

That the Old Feveriie

VI0WAB
Aad the Ke w FaTortte

WiE fafiucM
Are tba bee IXOXIIO tOAOOOtJ I

"a ia? V kf the watr. . c- - .v ,

Iff
novSO.'gSm,

PROBATE lOTIOS.

A utuuwta and touo have beea fileiil iathoP Of Monroe Ceaatv.
Ohio, by the Adaratstrators saA
Gaardlaue, to

First aad at of oka h
Admiiistrator estate of Isaae

deceased.
First and at of Joseph It. Beau,

ford, Administ the estate of ATasjp
Harvey, deceased:

Third and p. account of Chris ttaa
Lntby, Administr of the cerate of John
O. Lulhy. dece

Beeoad partial it of F. Af. Asses, Ad- -
ministrator of th of Satan ael Cites,
dec eased.

Fourth and fin account of H. K. West.
Administrator of t estate of John 8. Way,
deceased.

Second aad onnt of Fred. Clan get,
Guardian of Leo Nenhartt aa imbecile,
(aow deceased.)

Second and onnt of Tbos. J. Gri-f-
flth, Gaai d lan phine 8. Braaooa, a
minor, (now

F ist aad in it of Isaac William
son, Guardian I B. A U . William
son , minors. '.

'-- .;

First partial of C B. Kaowltoa
Guardian of tat heir of Jaaaea De--
rore, deceased.

Pint partial acs of Alfred my.
Onardfan of (An L. a minor.

First partial acooant
Guardian of Herman Btaataet. .

final as tc Jennie.
Second and final nt of H. Hill

Guardian of a aeav
of fall ago.

Fifth and aal account At Phillip Glacier,
Guardian of rge Af. Welsend, aa insane
person, no deceased

Second p lal aooonnt oa Isaac Hatcher,
onarnan 0 the minor fee is of Barnes M.
TL.Mlt.n. !M4.uJ. a

Fifth and; final account ofn. Of. cilao.
Gutrdian off Chas. B. and Cohaabns A. Ut
tie. minors r ow of full ate.

First partial aeeoant of Archibald Work
man, Gaariaa of Afartin B. Workman, a
minor. .1Third an I final aeeoant of John; ff. Carpen-
ter, Guard' a of John S. Baker, a ., now
ot fall age

Aay per on may Ho wMttoa ex-
ception to said account r aay tteat 'r roof
on or bt ore the 23d day of jWae aext
when the 1 use will be finally board aad con-
tinued fro a day to day nntll disposed of.

R. K. WALTOR,
aay7,l 4w3. Probate Jndg. M. Cpt
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